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The somewhat lloricl advertisement or tlio
"La Hollo Creole" company caused tho as-

sembling of an nudlenco composed almost
exclusively or men. This Is n mistake on
the part or tlio management us tliuru In noth-

ing In connection with tho play tlmt I any
more MMiHAtlotml than thoKwlng scone In tlio
"Clemoticeau Case." There nro niiiiiynrt fo-

lic polnU ulwut the entertainment tlmt
are plonslug anil tl o happy commingling of
tlio mirthful, musical ami bcuutltul make tho
eiitcrtiiliiiiioiit ouo of wrpotuul delight from
beginning to end. The tableaux given lit
Intervnfo were tho most artistic features of
tho evening's entertainment. Three ladles
ulad In pink tights und ouch with tho form
of a Venus, lionet I in those scenes. Among
tho tableaux presented worn "Tho Greek
Hlnvo," "Jealousy," "Ajax Defying the
Lightning," and numerous others. Tho niu-tlc- ul

tentures of tho entertainment were very
pleasing. Tho troupe Is composed of a largo

of oriental appearing beauties
and coloretl minstrels. Tho ladles purtlclput-lu- g

aro called "Creoles."

Them seems to Iw considerable discussion
as to tho ironr meaning of the term "Cre-
ole." Tl o atlles In tin troupo were evident-

ly all octoroons or had Homo traco tr negro
blootl In their veins. Colonel Hobert

who Is a southern gentleman ami
ught to know, as he has reatl extensively on

tho subject, says that tho Creoles are the de-

scendants of French and Spanish, who net-

tled In Louisiana nntl intcr-murrie- d with ne-

groes In early times. This Is the popular
conception of tho term "Creole," but tlw
learned ethnologist nt the stnto univeisity
declares that tho Creoles only llmso

f pure French blootl or mixture of Spanish
anil French bom only ill the gulf states. He
further declares that the general Impression
that southerner with a slight taint of negro
blootl and people living III the West Indies
having a similar parentage oro Creoles Is a

ilstuke. Mr. Clark Hobblns, who has also
read extensively on tho subject ami has

met a number of Creoles, declares
that they aro a patrician, aristocratic class
of coplo and a siuglo drop of negro blood Is

Hiifllclent to bar even one of their own race
from tho title of Creole.

M. B. iA'avetfs siet'tacular extravaganza
"The Spider and the Fly" was greeted with a
largo audience. Wednesday evening. The
ostumes were artistic and tho participants

well up In their parts. There wero many
pleasing features about tho play and taken as
a whole tho production was a delightful one.

"Tho StoKlaughtcr" is tho unitpio name of
a unitpio melodrama presenUsl nt the Fimko
Thursday evening. Tlio peculiarity about
about tho play Is that n domestic plays tho
leading role. Hut there is so much humor,
amiability and nobility or soul displayed In
trat character that it is not at all incongru-
ous that she should bo the heroluo of tho
play. This purt wits played by Miss Anna
Ward Tiffany, anil is ono or her best char-
acter She infuses so much
genuine Irish humor and whole-soule- d earn-
estness Into tho part she is playing Unit she
has the audience at her mercy mid can alte-
rnately convulse them with laughter or melt
them to tears.

II. S. Taylor uml Harry Williams hivoa
groat money-winn- in "A Mile n Minute,"
with Minnie Palmer as the star. The play
will bo given its tlrst production in Huston,
March 2ml. Tho railroad scene with Its
huge locomotive engine running at sixty
miles an hour Is one of the most sensational
effects ever presented on the stage. Miss
Kva Mouutfort has been engaged for the
prlnclil emotional part in placo of Boverly
Bitgreaves who has resigned.

Thoro Is ouo u ortl of tho Knglish language
that Mine. Bernhardt has not yet mastered.
It Is tho synonym for "Hodents." Whenever
madanio has a bilious attack ami vents her
spite on poor Maurice Grau, he gazes at her
with child-lik- e simplicity, closes his eyes und
murmurs ''Hats!" it acts as a safety valve
for his Injured feelings, mid it U the only re-

dress Maurice has. Madame says tho word is
not In her and Grau refuses to ex-

plain.
DUAIIA."

It (s generally known that this grand enter-
tainment is to bo given at the Fuuke Tuesday
evening, March 10, by the ladles of tho st

church, assisted by tho best local
talent. Preparations are nearly completed
and give assurance of the most brilliant

ever undertaken by amateurs west
of Chicago. Tlio novelty, variety and nrtist-i- o

splendor, tho drama is unsurpassed,
Tho audiences which viewed

tho "drama" nt Boston, New Haven, Newark,
ami Philadelphia bestowed uuiualllled praise
upon tho (cunning little people),
in their turious attack of the Indian "Strong
Muu," killing him with line-con- the only
weapon that could wound him. Their wlenl
exultant dance aliout his dead body elicits
surprise from those ho think children un
able to embody creations beyond thu puer-
ilities of Mother (loose. Kioiu tho caieful
drill of the committee, tills scene will be a
notable feature of the Lincoln presentation.
These ideal Indlpii fairies are invested with
new interests from Stanley's discovery of
their prototypes In Africa, the Pygmies, of
whose existence Aristotle and Pliny give
hints, a nice probably living IMM II. V. Uf
Stanley's lectures at the Chicago auditorium
not ono held his readers so closely us that de-

scribing tlio Pigmies. I.icuOliisim A.SIinr-feld- t,

who traveled nine years In Allien,
sailed In tlio "Celtic" Irani New Yoru, Feb.
'Jlst, 'HI, as special cominissloi.er of the Co-

lumbian World's Fair, to meet Sir John
Klrko in Loudon, both In piocusl to Africa
and secure a family of these Pygmies for the

H'Jevout. When Lincoln vUltors see them at
Chicago, they will iluubtWs recall tho
alogy of tho w.

Indeed tho little Lincoln miss who pursoi).
ates the Puk-tjilee- n, stive that she is taller,
answers well the word-plo- t uro of Stanley In
his paver, in Scribuer's Maga.lno Jiiiiinir y
PI "The lVgmlm of tho Great African
Forest." "Tho little plump beauty Pigmy
wo saw was a bewitching little creature, !H
inches high. Hho was certainly a
gem worth seeing, and as calm and sclf-os- .

sessed ns a well bred lady, Artists would
linv.t floated tin her, .iml sculptors would have
paid goodly sums for such a uilunturu model.
She was young, nt the tlawti of womanhood,
and her youth and girlish Innocence made her
simply bewitching.'"

KKKIK KI.IXI.Klt.

Lincoln theatre goer will Iw pleased to
know that tho coming week Miss KIIMcr, the
famous ipieeu of kmIoii will be ill Lincoln.
Mr. Mcltuynolds has Induced tho manager
for Miss Kllsler to give nil the (ictiple of Lin-
coln mi opportunity to hear tho famous ac

tress and also nvold the over-crowdo-d houses
that greeted "Shenandoah" and "Tho Texas
Steer". Miss Kllsler will Iw at tho Funko
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings.
Tho following Is clipped from a New York
paper:

"In our modern theatrical system, tho star
artist who secures a good, well devised, In-

teresting play, has tlio assurance of a long
career, with fame and fortune faring hand in
hand. Miss Kllsler Is to bo congratulated on
tho acquisition of such a play from tlio hii
of Mr. K. J. Sivartz, of this city. The piece
Is a social drama of the present tiny, entitled
"Tho Governess", and In tho character of
Mrs. Grilllths or Zornh Warden, Miss Kllsler
is given ample ami bellttiiig opiortuultles for
tho felicitous development of those talents
ami acquirements which havo heretofore won
her the favor of tho Philadelphia public. Uf
these opportunities it Is not too much to say
she makes the best use. She has to personate
a lovely young woman driven to the verge of
instruction by persecution and misfortune,
under which her own high qualities, her loy-
alty, devotion and sense of honor, are made
tlio agents to threaten her destruction. The
mazes of complications lu which she is In-

volved culminate in a succession of strong
situations, severely trying to tho artist's ca-
pacity for the ortrayal of doep and varied
emotion. In every situation Miss Kllsler dis-

covers entire command of herself and of her
scene. She is equal to every emergency, and
is not onco forced Into frantic effort or hys-
terical to express the full
power of passions and pathos that sweep
tempest-lik- e through the critical passes of
Zoruh Warden's trials and triumphs. With
this quiet reserve and lino subjection to the
modesty of nature, Miss Kllsler apieals to
tho intelligence as well as to tho sympathy of
her audience; ami tho result Is most gratlfy-ing- ly

etfective. She carries all hearts with
her, and succeeds in making a profound Im-

pression which will in'iintiiiently confirm her
repute as an artist of rare ubilitfes.

On Thursday Miss Kllsler will play "Tho
Governess'': on trlday ami Saturday, "Miss
Manning," a new American comedy by J. H.
Itunion, City Kditor or the Kunsas City
Star.

HI I'l.UNKAKI).

Un Monday evening Farmer J. C. Lewis
and his company will present "SI Pluukard"
nt tho Fuuke. Tlio following is clipped from
tho Fiudlay, O. Mominu llepublican:

"Fanner J. C. Lewis and his great com-
pany of comedians held tlio boards at Davis'
oH'rn house last evening, and wero greeted
with a packed house. Kverylwidy, of course,
went for the purpose of courting an
occasion for laughter and thoy wero cer-
tainly grntillod, as tho play was excrutla-tlngl- y

funny ns presented by this supurb
baud of laugh-miiker- Mr. I a) wis, as Si,
was of course the chief attraction, while Mr.
M. Mllllgan, tho German comedian, was also
justly a favorite. Tho musical specialties
weio highly appreciated by the audience, us
Mas shown by tho heartiness of tlio encores."

TIIKATIIU'AI. TALK.

Joseph Murphy will retire from the stage
next season.

Tho"Neit" lions mid dogs will return to
Kurope,

Grace Filkins has been engaged by Helen
Harry's spring tour.

Joseph Utt has slsnt'd with John II. Itussell
for next season. He is to play William Coll-

ier's pai t.
Klsie Leslie is having u new play w lit ton

for her. It appears that the child-ilnim- ii is
not dead yet.

Sadie Miirtlnot has had a disagreement u ith
T. Henry French, und sevens! her connection
with "Dr. Bill."

Charles L, Audrimsfor several,years mana-
ger nf the "Michael Strogoll" company tiled
last Sunday at Pueblo, Col.

Jennie Williams Is going to bring her ICug-ll- -li

lord In this country mid support him by
starring in a new piece.

)'., It Ice is again nlloat with his mm pluj ,

Tf

"Novcr Better," which Is being whipped into
sha)ti In one night stands.

Gillette's forthcoming new comedy, "Mr
Wilkinson's Widow's," Is said to bo a soil of
twin female "Private Secretary,"

Hobert Downing and his successful play
"The Saracen" Is playing through tho south
cm states to splendid business,

Brotifon Howard will return to America!
about May 1, and proposes writing hi plays
In the midst of his American friends.

Augustlii Daly's next production Is to lie a
French pantomime, in which not a word Is
sHkeil throughout tho whole action.

"Ijongfellow's Dream" at tho Funko Tues-
day evening, March IK. Heals on sale nt
opera house ticket oilleo 5J.1, 50 and 7A centt.

Wilson Barrett has some more money to
lose ami Is coming to America next season.
His last exerlenco hero has nut cured him
yet,

"Never Happened" is tho title of a how
musical comedy which will lie sent on tho
rond next season by Georgo Washington
Ltslerer.

Itlscurrent that Charles MnrGoachy has
abandoned "Old Jed l'roilty" mid formed a
mysterious syndicate of some kind for over a
ilocn of tho leading succossrul companies.

Tho tour of Miss Atlelnldo Mooro Is soon to
cm I owing to Miss Moore's illness. She Is

suffering from heart failure and tho Lau
Francisco doctors havo ordered her to aban
don the stage.

Charles Frohmau has signed a contract for
next season with Miss Klslo Anderson iIa
Wolfe, a well-know- n numtcur actress. Miss
do Wolfe is twenty-fou- r years old, and a good
looking brunette. Sho Is at present studying
In Paris.

Maud Bonks Is in Washington temporarily
assisting her father In some special congres-
sional work that he Is putting through. Miss
Hanks Is to leturn (o tho stage next season
under tho most Imp.irtaut auspices sho has
yet enjoyed.

In the now comedy which II. Gratton Don-

nelly is wrPIng for Nellie MoIIenry, John
Webster will have it light comedy part of tho
stylo which made him famous in Troubado ur
days. Ho will have a chance in It to wear
plenty or swell suits each ouo of whlcll will
Iw in thu very latest style.

"A stitch In time saves nino," and if you

tako Hood's Sursspnrllla now it may save
months of future iwsslblo sickness.

Mr. Chappie's Mliudmtur

LOOK OUTl IIKIIK UK COMES.
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Nothing equals Ayer's Sin siiparilla lor puri-
fying the blood, as a spring medicine.

Thellest CiiiikIi Medicine,
"One of my customers cniiie in today mid

asked me for the be- -l cough medicine I hud."
says Iaiw Young, n piomluent druggist of
Nonmuti Giove, Neb., "Of i'iiiiimi I showed
him I hauiberliiiu s Cough Itemcdy and he
did not nsk to see 11113 other. I have never
vet sold a meiln-iut- i that would loo-e- n and l'e- -

liitittii mivi'I e I'tild mi mlieklv iik that rclnmlv
does. I lmo sold four doen of it ultlilu thu
Inst sixty days mid do mil know of 11 siuglo
case where it failed to gie the most perfect
satisfaction." Ml cent bottles for Mile by A.
L. Sliiailer,diuiigit.
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We are all going Io die, mid It won't be our
fault either We 111 it going to catch sumo
Icnlhlo disease tlmt by light doesn't belong
to us, but death will follo-- Just the same as
though wo were to blame. I know this will
Iw so, Iwcatiso I read lu the papers so many
different, ways of communicating Infectious
diseases that there is hardly a chance for ouo
of us to escape. One paper shows how the
deadly germs are tleposlltsl lu tho towels
hanging lu publlo places. Another mentions
the danger of catching disease by holding
metal money lu the mouth, 11 practice pecul-
iar to women. A third tells how death lurks
III hotel soap, A fourth asserts that, the
cushions of railroad cars 1110 full of ravenous
bacteria. Another leports 11 weak hearted
young mini, ouo out of a million ctgniette
smokers, as dying from inhaling nicotine and
shows very convincingly bow the other tRRI,- -

VM nrti sure to meet a similar fate. Heio
comes an ordinarily truthful Journal with a
learned dissertation upon the chances or es-

caping Infection while handling money. An
Inmimeriiiilo lot of rcsimc tnhlo papers tell us
in solo parts of tliingerlurklugouevery hand,
11ml then Ihoro Is a grand chorus on tho reck-
lessness or tight lacing, pin eating, low cut
dresses, Into supMis and 11 tlo.eu other chest-
nuts. It is really it mystery how wo have
escassl death so long, but It's coming. I

know it because the piHrs almost every tiny
tellmetir some now uml Insinuating chance
of shuttling off Oils mortal coll.

Lincoln has a great many flno whist play
ers. I know this because thoy ami their
friends tell 1110 so. All Llucoliiltes am not
good players well, sliup'y Iwcause
they novcrbogau whist. Thoy huvn liven ttMi

much engrossed lu the intricacies of high live
to take up un old fashioned giimii like whist,
a pastime for elderly gentlemen who have ro
tired from active life anil need eoinothlng to
kill time. If any of these people now Inno
cent of the game decide to take up whist they
should by all means get the March HariK-- r

ami read up 011 "American Lttads." We got
the game, you know, from Kiiglaml, but
Brother Jonathan has made several improve-
ments 011 It, and egotistical old John Bull
culls 'em American lends. He tuny regard
this us a K)llte slur, but it strikes me as 11

proud distinction, especially as Knglish play-
ers are being forced to adopt the new loads
because they are helpful and based on old

JDrlnciples.

But what aro thu American leads, asks
some novice. Hero nro tho three principle
ones:

1. When you open a strong suit with a
low card lead tho fourth best.

'J. When you osni a strong suit with a
high cartl, ami next lead a low card, lead thu
original fourth Iwst, Ignoring in tlio count
any high card marked in your hand.

It. When you remain with two high In-

different curds, lead tho higher if you oeuisl
a suit of four, tlio lower If you oenod a suit or
more than four.

Now I can't tell you In it short paragraph
what took llvu or six magazine pages to ex-

plain. If you want to know the reasons for
these plays and the advantages to be derived
trom them go 1 3 llariK-- r or nsk any old Lin-
coln player. Thoy are all experts Instead of
machines and can give you 1111 (ilea of the
merits of the American leads,

Buffalo Bill, that distinguished Nebrasknii
in whose triumphs among the crowned heads
of Kurope we all take it bit of reflected glory,
has been in Washington again, hobnobbing
with the Indian bureau for a Job lot of Indians
for Ills wild west. The gallant colonel is duo
with a show in Germany next month uml he
must have icd-skiu- s to make it realistic.
Some time ago there was it howl aliout not
letting any more Indians leave their reserva-
tions to join "wild west" trouK's. It hail
bx'ii reporttsl tlmt Buffalo Bill's red allies hud
not been treated well didn't get pie three
times a day, or something of that sort. It is
impossible that the American scout would
wrmitlils Indians to lead as miserable a life

us fell to their lot on the reservations. Tho
least that ho could do for them would Iw let-
ter than that. Ami If Uncle Sum really
wants to civil I.9 tho Indian ho ought to hail
with delight any reputable enterprise that
will take him away from his wretched reser-
vation, bring him into contact with civilized
life and make him e.iru his own living.

"1) tl you notice how ho opened that bot-

tler" nskod a man alwuttuwn the other night.
A waiter had just pulled tho cork from a bot-

tle of wine, and as tho other gentlemen in the
party looked up Inquiringly, the narrator con-

tinued with that suK'rior ulr of complacency
that a manor the world has when liupailiug
a new Idea: "Y- 11 notice he hud a napkin
wound about the bottle. Wine merchants in
the big cities 'kick' on that practice
the napkin hides tho brand. But that nap-
kin is neremury us a mutter or surety. Tlio
bottle and its wine are cold. Tho hand Is
warm. Very frequently thu heat of the hand
applied to tho bottle would cause it to e.

It is mt a very rare thing for earn
I less or ignorant waiters to have their hands
j severely cut by llylllg glass. ''

I'ultws nil signs fail this will be 11 great Jeni-
fer Lincoln, ami the thing that willhlrlke the
casual visitor most strongly wi!l be the elec-
tric sheet car system Winter will lie fairly
over In iinodiei' mouth, ami the big company
pro uiscs to 1 ' brute spilng by putting in
an tlectriciil plant. Hut that's not the only
one we may expect. Date Howe has ugl eel
to play one of the rt Lliicolu-Oinuh- clmui
ploushlp games at the new M),0ii0 juirk near
(,'rubb's mill, ami one of thee mditloiisnf the
ileal is that there shall be an elect e car line
fiomtowu to the paik It is uid the line
can he coiisli uctt il lu twenty days, and tint

first gniiie will be played four wis'ks hence.

A'l Iowa Judge has Just lemleretl 11 decision
that will bring Joy In tho heaitof the scalper.
Holms ruled that a man may sign another's
name to 11 railroad mileage book without
committing it forgery. The owner of a book
lost It mid II went through a scalper into tlio
possession of a drummer, The conductor look
It up mid tho drummer sued the railroad
company. Thu latter set up the plra of for-
gery, but I ho Judge overruled It,

.Nebraska will no doubt feel 11 glow of satis-
faction ut the news that, Keuator Mandcrson
has been elected president pro tern of Hie
t'nltcil States seii'ile. This Is not merely an
honor for tho senator, but it will bo a big
curd for tho statu by keeping it before thu
country lu connection with national polities.
The mere fact that one of lis senatois occu-
pies such a position will bit mi evidence iff
Nebraska's merit in the eyes or millions of
easterners who havo very emtio Ideas or Die
west mid Its people,

The evening drawing school which liar
boon opened by tho llaydeii Art Club is In-

tended to supply u need felt In 11 city thoslu
of Lincoln by many; nut only aiming (hose
whoso tastes Incline them to exs'rliuentnl
knowledge of drawing, und wdiose 1 nly leis-
ure is during evening liouis, but uniting oth-
ers who--e occupations demitnil 11 knowledge
of this kind, uml who would, at once, in-

crease the so jsi mid value of their work.
Could they expiess their ideas graphically,
sketch memoranda of suggestive bits or dec-
oration, ir building, machinery etc., as 111

chltt'cts, artisans, crrH'iiters, (machinists.
The Club will cuiitluiinthls school during two
mouths ami tho Statu University offers the
convenience or Its studio and many excellent
models Instruction Is supplied, free of cost
Io members of thu club, outsiders will pay 11

fen of ono dollar 011 entering,
All pupils must supply their own drawing

material and 11 iortiollo lu which to store
the same anil on which to draw: these sup-
plies fin Iw obtained at tho Studio. Tho
evening for instruction has been changed to
Tuesday of each week from 7:1)0 to IhllO p. in.

Speak log nf churches, our Methodist
friends have Ihoii celebrating John Wesley's
anniversary, it Is odd to think of the found,
er of Methodism ns having it luvn affair, but.
lu fact ho hail three of them, ami stormy
ones nt that. His tlrst lovu eplotlo occurred
lu 7M, when at the ngu of thirty-tw- ho was
missionary to Georgia. Thu voiing lady was
a niece of the governor of tho colony. The
Intimacy of the young couple caused the
women-o- f tho crmgrrgutlon to gossip, ami
one of thu elders told Wesley of the Uilk
The preacher said ho would bo guided by the
advice or the elders, and as a result or the
conclusion or their meeting he dropjHsl the
young woman. Sho reseutttl this, and later
raised a religious storm in the little colnuy.
She married another muu. She pn)sed to
be a Methodist without submitting to tho
church discipline, but Wt sley Tornado her to
come to communion. Her husband threaten-
ed to begin suit against Wesley for "writing
to a woman without her husband's consent'1
uml for "reH)lllng her from holy commun-
ion." Tho wlfo made an nllldavlt lu which
she said Wesley had proKsed marriage to
her re iwntedly, and she had rejected him.
The affair caused such 11 contention that
Wesley left Georgia for Kngland.

Ten or twelve years later Wesley liecamo
smitten with a pious widow, and as was a cus-
tom in those days, she accompanied him on
ono of his preaching tours in Kngland ns a
fellow worker. They fell In lovo with each
other, but another preacher npcarcd 011 the
scene, uml the tickle wldowj switched her af-
fections from ono to the other so often that
all three had a miserable time of It. It was
11 case of out of sight out nf mind with the
woman, and for it year or two It was nu al-

ternation uf fallfiig-outsnn- d mukliig-uw- , un-

til Wesley's brother Charles interfered and
got the wltlow to marry the other preacher.
Curiously enough, this couple lived together
happily for many years.

Two years later Wesley man led a rich
wltlow with four children, who made life n
burden for lilm for twenty years. She was a
scold anil ferociously jealous. One tiny sho
left hfm without a word, taking nil his pa-

pers. Ho made no effort to recall her, ami
enjoy isl twenty years or

Madam o Gervnisn Graham's delightful
face e:nlMjlslimeuts for tho fair sex, sold ex-
clusively heretofore by Mrs. II, K. Quick,
Hll South Kleventh street ami later at tho
Kxposltion stores, has been placed 011 sale at
Kuwaiti's Diamond pharmacy, corner
Twelfth and N streets, Mr. Howard has a
large line of these excellent remedies and
has secured the exclusive sale or tliwui. Li-die- s

should not fall tocall at tho right place
for the light kind of face preparations.

Few jewelers lu Nebraska can show such
nu attractive lino of diamonds as Kugene
Hallett. Tho new line that he has just tsl

compares favorably lu variety with
any stock kept in the west and ho has these
pi is'lous stones set ill almo-- t every conceiva-
ble shuHi uml style und ut prices that defy
nil competition. Kill drops, cur sciews,
stud, bloodies, rings, pendant-- , luce pins,
hair ornaments, clusters and a doen other
pretty conceits in as many different
It's a great line anil must ls mshi

Cull and sio Hallett, a- - he Is sure
to interest Jim.

The .Sett I In ne 111; school.
Prof. Chuuiber- -' clas-e- s lu darning are

now forming mid will meet at Masonic Tem-
ple every Friday evening for adults at half
past set en, until iilne, alter
which 11 stM'iiil hikes place until twelve
o'clock Children's elasse- - me forming for
Sutuiilaj afternoon mid will Iw

fiom three 10 half past lite. Tho U'st of
tillil fill, till llf tint llttlil Itlll-n- Illlil I

Hint 11 Mm iiiih s itiiii it'nua
teaching them dancing, deportment is u

lending feat lite with the professor, and con
sequently the little ones inn doubly the
gainers. I'tir tho convenience of parlies de
siring private lessons Prnf. Chaml'iHhas
a r ranged time forgiving individual Instruc-
tion nt statist hours, making tho price very
low ouo doll ur per hour, Including music,
PrlctH for lessons in the school have Issm
plaoisl at twelve dollars for a term ul twelve
lessons.

From pieseul Indications It Is oxs-cloi- l

that the classes will be very largo uml com-

ix wed of our most selis't society people, Tho
profiwHOi'd siicceHselsjwhero has been won-

derful mid ns ho Is u thoroughly rnuipntont
Instructor and n gentlemen lu every sense of
tho word, Ills to Iw ho'iod Hint he will meet
with deserving succo in Lincoln.

iiitiiim,
Alius the way with tho wlimnln fokvs

Pruuder'ii Lucifer:
"1'wiis Mint a way w lib my sof-on- t wife,

An' It W'us the death nf her,
Hho niwer gliimieit mlmill's pence

Hho tuck It Inter 'cr head
Hho watiltsl In live lu Tuuipklnst llle

All' "1st miiiidInmI)," she sulil.

All' so I swapped Hi' til' farm off
All' went nu' mined to tisiwn;

But we hadn't got reely struluhtciiud ap
lie fore thu house hurnt denw n

Yls the house burnt up
'Fore we'd gut settled down,

Twusdrnlful sudden; fust I kuuwed
lu the middle uf the night

The uelghlsirs was htillerlu' "Klrel"
An' titer) thing wusit-lluh- t;

An' there hefnro tho look In' gla-t- s

Wus llanner, still
Her mouth chuck full o' hairpins

Aprliniilu'llttinvklll.
Hex I, "The house Is all nllro

They hain't no time tuw spare
Gosh darn all (Ishhooks, Haminr,

What ulr )uu iloln' there)"
"Hold un," sex she. "I raln't go nut

Till i' o did up my hair."
Beit I, "Oh, Helen lllar.es!

I'm gel I lu' toasted hroownl
Cornel gll right isiiiteu this winder

llefnie I sling yoilcownl"
Her. she, "llnw kin I -- without my lumps

B'ftire all tho folks In tcowiil"
Wiuil, there sho stuck like a pup to a roo ,

Or a. coon In it holler tree.
Dam-In- ' an' "I mint go

the way I Iwl"
An' I Jumped runt, an' thu ruff fell In,

An' that wus tho Inst I see
nf Haulier.

--Texas (lifting.

With and Without.

"I'll raise 11 heard; with un: iikahd.
It'll make mo look
more maul). ' -- Life.

Wniitnl til Know.
"I'll have to ask faro for him, ma'am,"

said thu conductor as ho went through th
railway train.

"That little fellawr"
"Yes'in."
"Why, he Is in his childhood, sir."
"Is hef" Inquired thu conductor, thought-

fully. "First or second, mii'amf" Wash-
ington Post.

Is Itlseiise it I'lllllsliiiivnt fur Sill'.'
The following advertisement, publishes! by

a prominent western patent medicine house
would Indicate that they regard disease us a
punishment for sin :

"Do you wish to know the quickest way to
euro n severe cold I Wo will tell you. To
cure a cold quickly, it must bo treattsl Is'foio
tho coltl has becomu settled In the system.
This can always ba done If you chtsjseto, as
nature in her kindness to man gives timely
warning and plainly tells you in natures
way, that as 11 punishment for some indis-
cretion, you are to Iw afflicted with a cold
unless you chooso to ward it off by prompt
action. Thoflrrt symptoms of a cold hi most
cases, Is a dry, loud cough mid sneezing,
Tlio cough Is soon followed by a profuse
watery exsctoration and tho sneezing by a
profuse wutery discharge from the 110-- e. lu
severe cases theru Is it thin white coating on
tho tongue. What to do I It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Kemcdy
in double dosoi every hour That will great-
ly lessen tho severity of the coltl and In most
cases will effectually counteract it, ami cure
what would have been 11 severe coltl within
ono or two dnys time. Try it and lie con-

vinced." .VI cent Isittles for sale by A. S.
Shratler, druggist.

Probably no stock of goods ever placed on
the Lincoln market has created so much com-
ment nnd uroiiMsl such a desire for the beau-
tiful in ait, n- - have tho niwr hangings,
mouldings, etc, of tho Interior Decorative
Co. at llJHJN street. The slock is --o coin-ple- to

and contains such 11 variety of Iwuuti-- I
ul is, harmonious Mendings nnd

comb uitions us to almo-- t bewilder
j tho beholder. We boseuk for the new firm
the success It deserves,

The Hub Clothlluii)iiisiiiyiiuil new hoiiv.
I will make its bow to the Lincoln public to- -

day at KM north Tenth street, the former lo-

cation uf Maxwell, Shai' ,V Ho Co. The
' tlriu has u Io rgof Mock of Hue good- - uml at
prices they will Iw offered, a gotsl imtniuuge
will he sccunsl trom the tait .Mr. ('. L.
Wilson! the company 'surinugfi- - is i gentle-
man ot thorough exHiieiiiv, enterprising
and a rustler. Tin: I'tuitiKU welcomes Mr.
Wil-o- n and the Huh Clothing c "inpiny to
l.illt-nlnaii- ni he- - them succer-- .

Brown'- - new iininch 111- -. O
street, is doing a huge bu-ii- ie . and il.imiiis
in the east pait of the city uietolwcongiuttl-lutts- l

on having -- o nice and convenient a
place to dine at.


